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Shouldn 't. Concern A Coach ,~u , .. 11, ,1,,_ · ,,,,., 111~0c1. G!•n Wort~:n.Kt..n 
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Ol'P OllT UNITY WHEN IT 
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The United Cash And 
Carry Stores 
~7c~;-~.:~~;h;;':;',\: :1n;;11:~i;'.1" :,:~: ~;1~~\',;:.ror the people or \,;;:::~~•1 ~ ;;~~ 1~'11~:;•.;;t:.:1: Logan Cleaning And 
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W ith OU\' l"lCiC'ntific. me· 
th od:i/rnd rnodrrn m:i.thin• 
N)' WC' will r<'ooir :,,our old 
Sh()('~ ;11u\ m:ikc thtm as 
fl('\\". You'll l!Cl do\1:ir.> 
worth of c0mfo1·t :ind en 
jorm<'nt for <'V<'lT C<'nl 
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Good Forni at Yale 
-St yle at Wi scon sin! 
A diffe rence o f opinio n rn:iy c:-.i~t 
b etween Ya le :in d \.Vis co nsin :is tu 
the r cl:i1ive :ib ilit y of ilwir footh,tlt 
tc.i ms but not on thl· pr ope r foot-
we:ir for wet, snowy d:iys. 
Smart and trim, Zippers tak e 1he 
Phi IlN.i K:tpp.i at New l 1:iv e n :md 
pr("mi e r hono r s at Madison , and for 
ch:u m atter, :it :ill colle ges . 
Co-cJ :ind das~m :m-fre shma n, 
sophomore, junior or ,;c ni t•r - n,ur 
" :ird robc ,;hou ld induJ t! th e :.m.,r1 
and stylish Zipper, 
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TrMbWni Take Confr·f't'ntt. Du«L u•~·t LA ('. ~ ◄ -r of l" H Provo Instit ution Won II) .• ~,..,... Nus Third and •'ourth in Meet.r:~i~::·~t IC IO a. z Defeats John Larson In 
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hi rto•L<'>..-IILS atble\11'9 tor ti.e 7f'a, ~01:~~·:·~gsle :::; Do'i F;~ors Unh,ersity; Tarm •o~took• ·,I U1tbk l1111plavlnc~ flubr t c.-.m ~::!::"· Jc ~ ! : :; I Heady Playing of Vic-
Ju,t ,:,lQ,OIDS !bf' C"Ollfl,:o b .. enJurl!'d II.\". L' - .;, 01i" y ree Le!terni~n Caalilft 1. Uh. tDt•d In that '" 1 •ork llnd blookN &hootlnc .. 111,:,b hu :..on frat,:,rnltr tor Does Away With 
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lfllll tlllt In lb""' or ""' woac Im- 0.-nY,·r· r 1 r tit d 11 n O O t ,, Ii,.,., 111.-1~••t cbro-. .. ,., . .,. ,. 11 Karren :7:~ :~::~ i :~':-rJ~11n~-b:11 ~.: ~:::: :,:;b!., - ~ :b•~<'h•~::1 ::a~~:: ~!i,':r:~:t::'; :;:., d:I~~ "1\ "un ~ r u:,,,~ -•~ o::: ~,' ::: ~;~n;o;::e~:~~ :::.;::6 S":a ,.;:b, & ~ S 11 ~:;.:~L ~~:::: ':,,b:;,,::;:•• ot John 
hub<~n.,,un . . llurlng the •,UOII !ndhldual ;~;\:!~~:;,;1 ! .. L,..0:\b:•~;~ on• __ Tho..--o,.,..-1,::.1ol7 nou,teun•/ OTPJ•! Karr.-n·• " 'n 10,>lt all the 
. lu & •Urt 1111 tb,, ~c,,r • l a 1e1'Wlt. tract 1C1 N, "ll<lld •bhill now 111,1 t .. r tbe lot tWO ) Mll'll llld ,.-Ill ,nak~ TamL" .•u•~'" lh al th c,J .,..,,.,,,.1 •ho• -d 111, l!'O<>d tor an "rly .,,..,oil 11.!t,nnloa. It ◄ I O I: kno..-J,-,tco Ill lb<' 1,r111dple. Ot h1nd-
~b':':~u:bn~:n;;:Do:-::.-!:.ra~~r:.::.i.: 1ho11· ""d Hl':ituallr their perform- 1 11, 1111 hid f(>r hl1th hnno,.. lbll ,., """' " .,, •h-i:ou<l 1tM~ "h" "•II• I"" "' · Call, rt . ~ ~ : ~ '. :;:u1;~~•,:b,:,.d:-:..-":;n::1~n ,:~• ; ,:~ 
•llb.-•1tpllunill r llltl•fr•nc rNUlt• an,... " o•ild """"u In tho Olahl!ab- Je.r . IJ.•c-1. for 111,. llhlllk- ~ ,..,1,.,1.,...1,11,. Th1• ~l1m• .-1.1,,111 rratunlt>' 1,.d 1 Z1111dt11• c 1 11 b b by lb 
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'"':1~";;1\~:101,;:~:~.•n:a;;-;:ru~l:: ~.:~:a
11
'by ~:~.\,-~r~1, ~-4,, .~• ~:1:0::~~ ::~l~:~::"";!'. 1~ l~~\:,~1 Th~ dra,o·t,~ t, .. 1111' "" :'.~1:.:o1 to ,.~",."'~1~:~, .. ;.,: " .. ".'.'~:l 1111,1. 11 ~ 1 ~ I! ' ~II 'i~~/'"P hi ,,11,·mi rr a thnr: , hlm u 
II h• • (lnn,•fnt,· th•· dan of<'r1"Ctlo11 On<· mll r----llOl'k Mou11taln , cunfl"r- .k<-enly. Tllo l~U~r "'~11 "·hn hllYO nor M•·laiur 1" 1h_at·on,, hu ru 1~· _( ar•· doubt nntlt Clio iiUD ended 1111, coo• ~roclhd. rr ~ :; b ; [ Th ~ 111,0 .. ,:,,r I• ""11 1,l••,1ff<I "'Ith 
iti~iI~;~t{~~j~{ f .::.i~~;::~;;.;::}:?~:iiii if :: .. ~f.~.Ii I}·.{~i: '.'.'.;:~.:~·. ;: .  :; ;,:;~~.:,;: ... :~'.i:: Ii~t:'.::.:: :::~.::'."::·:::::! @f/ ' :;i ·,;I l~;,~~i::itii?':.:i£::.t}.:~::: 
J..,11 ('1llrut11l a . Thl" ,l.gl{ll'• .. ·er" ! 1· :
1 
fn,;•h~'I: ~ J . ill lwl r~ J .th<' C'uul(a.1'9I IIU ba~P "'Y~n m;•n who : n\') nb,.,ou 1"' 1"" ' 1'"' 1 .,f ' 1',.. 1'· 1<·,,m1 1>lay~d iioo,I ball, l11dlYldu11 The ~~n) ';f~e;;::::11~}D1;;.:rcnt ou1 tt• ~lu • I~ K~rn ·n. [An,l'n. 
\\ ·1111 h,·r chro•t all ~u, 
1., .\ manda ll lr,l'\; 
lllttl' d (In l hf" bl,:;b ;ehuo l '• \(•lh>I. I Sh ,- t,ad I. 1har,, tun~u• 
l ' A. r \ 11d 1h,• darn t11tn~ •IIJ>i•I 
•·u 11oa1n11: 
t think 
t cird e of ma les 
1g you'll choose 
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NO GROCERY BILL 
TODAY 
If ~OU an: a l'i gg ly Wi.1;-icly 
lostorun. If ~ou urc not , 
1'01J \\ . !he fir-.t or th l' 
month . i , a g1111<l timl' to bc-
i:i n i<;1,ini.r a n ict• p<.-r ci.'nl on 
~UUl' tah1l' su 11111il'". 
WE'VE GOT TH E GIFTS 
YO U GE,T FOR MEN 
\\ 'c kno" mcn ·s l:L.,tc,. ll!t'n·,. nt'cd .,. :md 1110,t of nll-
ml'n 's"l •ar. 
Wc', •t'a sto re full of ftt>,hsp:•rldin;: Ill'" thm;.:,. for 
C'hri ~t m n... I.et u" help .'OU chno!-,· ) Our (;i(t,. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
l.. o g an', t,· or · em o ,. I ( ' I u th i., r,. 
Season's SnaJ)J)icst Drc!iscs and Coats II 
are Sho\\ 11 at 
Mose Lewis Store 
, VALLlff FLOR ,\ L COMPANY 
1-' LOWERS 1"0H \LI. Ol'( ' \ l'<f{J'\ S 
nl ,\.i'nuc l'hnul' i ll 
WILKINSON 'S 
""c.11c The Best Place to Buy Your Uooks, Magazine s 
The Hom ~--~fl ~:','-~:.: ..~.:;::;f:::-,;::bi•• ·~ , '.~:,::::::~:::~i:~~~:t .. ,~:.' ~· w and School Supplies, Fine Statio nery, Etc• 
Good Meats I Opposite rostofficc Lognn, Uh1h 
"h l'rl' ,our d,;llur -i hl'in i: full J "":!•::i:~M•. ,,:.1~:,:~ ,,,•; •• ~:~ ~ ;,",.:,.:''.' ,~~;:•:•://:::~ 11i~'",'." ~::.~, I 
:;:~;~~i}t~~/i~t~i: l, "l<v7b::.,~ur .  c : ~.... '' 1:~1~~~~~:~:::.,~"~;::~'0.~:~:I:~-£:~ r-- ' I 
,;,.11 11n 11,1 ... u, ........ • 1h IJltl ,,,n ""d (h♦ c .... ei,·~ ~,.rr ,., ... ,., Center Street Barber ShoJJ Benson Market j '" "' '""~ •. " ...... ,., '"'" '" .............. ·,n,.... , ... , """ PHONE 30 I · • , 
: 113 1'orth ,1i1in _ 1'.'~r.i Th"; 1/~,.::\,"~n;.,::~., 1 '.1,•:~, ';~~:\ """;t~;;~••l~;'.':;1 ";:~ ~'. ~b: EC C LES H OT E L B U I L O I N G · l'he I l:m \\ hcrl• th l' ( , uni,: GOI,; ' 
•-•- •-- - -•• • --••••··•· •' Tl• i.. ..-a<onr<•r. "========~---- -~ - -dJll~\\~tCl'~ll'rSl~cct _____ Lui,:-un,Lhth 
